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MUNDAY DONNING HER YULETIDE DRESS”
Funeral For 

Mrs. Hutchens Is 
Held on Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. Helena 
Mire Hutchens were held last .Sun
day afternoon at two o’clock at the 
Kirst Baptist church in Munday, 
with Kev. W. H. Albertson, pastor, 
conducting the service*.

Mr*. Hutchena died suddenly at 
her home in Munduy at nine o’clock 
Saturday night. She wai born 
May 11, 1882. ami wa* 57 year*, 
6 month* and 14 day a of age. She 
had been a resident of Knox county 
22 year*.

Surviving are her husband. Hade 
Hutchena of Munday; a son, J. C. 
Hutchens, two daughters, Mrs. H. 
C. Clahorn and Mr.-. H. It. Willing
ham, and four grandchildren.

l ’allbearers at the funeral in
cluded three nephew*, Hade Hutrh 
ens, Orval Langford and John 
Stonecifer. Other pallbearers were 
Klmer Stonecifer, Bill Box and 
John Shannon.

Interment was in the John*on 
cemetery by the Mahan Funeral 
Home.

R. L. Brownfield 
Buried Here On 

Last Sundavw
K. L. Brownfield, a resident of 

Knox county for 39 years, died at 
his residence in the northeast part 
of Munday at 4:30 o'clock last Fri
day morning. Mr. Brownfield was 
apparently in good health when he 
retired Thursday night, but became 
ill during the night.

Robert la*e Brownfield was born 
October 20, 1863, and was 7B years, 
1 month and 4 days of age when 
death came. He had been a mem
ber of both the Masonic ami Odd 
fellows lodges.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
R. L. Brownfield of Munday, three 
sons, two daughters and eleven 
grandchildren. He is also survived 
by a brother, J. S. Brownfield, of 
Ridgeway, Texas.

A «laughter. Mrs. Allie Doman, 
c.two from Billings, Mont., to at
tend the funeral services.

The funeral was held from the 
■ one of J. A. Man ire at 4:30 last 

Sunday afternoon. Ix-ing conducted 
by Rev. W. H. Albertson. Burial 
was In the Johnson cemetery by 
the Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were B. L. Blacklock, 
Austin Caughran. .1. J. Keel. J. A. 
Munire, John MCMahon and R. (!. 
Campbell.

J.M. White Dies 
Of Heart Attack 

Here Monday
Funeral Service Held 

On Tuesday

j. M. White, a resident of Knox 
county for 30 years and well known 
over the entire county, died sud
denly here last Monday morning 
shortly before nine o'clock. Mr 
White was taking a load of cement 
to a farm home north of Munday, 
and died on his wagon while en- 
route to the farm.

John Mack White was bom 
March 3, 1873. at Rockdale, Texas, 
and was fit! years, 8 months, and 
24 days of age. He * » «  a member 
,,f the North Church of Christ, ser
ving that church as minister.

Surviving him sre hi* widow, 
Ida White of Mundsy and the 

.vcirtk children: John White of 
I,its Falls. Mr*. Herts Stovall, 
day; Monroe White, Cameron.
an White. Paducah; Jack 

te and Ithenda White, both of 
•day. He is also survived by a 
, iter-in-law, Mr*. Ollie White 
v  testa, Calif., two brothers 

and a sister and 14 grandchildren.
Funeral MW ices were held from 

North Church o f Christ at four 
lock last Tuesday afternoon. In- 
rment was in the Johnson reme

dy the Mahan Funeral Home. 
Pallbearers were M. H. Reeves, 

J A Caughran. W. V. Tiner. Is *  
May me*. Jack Wallace and Fell* 
Franklin.
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Benson Named 
Scoutmaster Of 

Munday Troop
I......... j

Plans Being Made For 
Successful Year In 

Scout Work
B. A. Benson, science teacher in 

the local school, was elected scout
master of the Monday lb,y Scout 
troop at an executive meeting held 
one night last week. Executive 
committeemen met for the purpose 
naming a scoutmaster, pasting var
ious hoys on merit budge tests, and 
taking up other matters.

Mr. Benson succeeds Cecil Coop
er as scoutmaster. Mr. Cooper re 
signed some two month* ago, and 
Benson, who has been working with 
the «cout.« '¡nee coming to Munday, 
was officially named scoutmaster. 
Mr. Cooper is assistant scoutmaster 
and these two men are working to- 

| gether in planning an active year 
with boys of scout age.

It. I.. Blacklock has also resigned 
as scout committeeman, and A. H. 
Mitchell was named in his place.

Scout leaders report possibilities 
of scuring a Boy Scout cabin in the 
near future. Thi« will likely be 
made possible through the N.V.A., 
in addition to various scout activi
ties which are expected to raise 
some money to he applied on the 
project.

Farmers Urged 
Vote on Cotton 

Program Dec 9
a

If you produced cotton in 1939, 
you an- eligible to vote in the 1940 
cotton marketing quota referendum 
I>cc. 9, George Slaughter, chairman 
of the state Agricultural Conserva
tion Association committee, an
nounced at a state committe meet
ing this week. Slaughter pointed 
to the instructions for holding mar
keting quota refervndeum* which 
set out that landlords, tenants and 
sharecroppers are all eligible to 
vote if they produced cotton in 
1939.

“ They are not only eligible to 
vote but are urged to vote,”  Mr. 
Slaughter declared. “ The import 
ant thing is to get ns many of the 
elegible voters as possible to the 
polls, so the results Will he really 
representative of the cotton farm
ers wishes.

“ Any cotton farmer who fails 
to vote on cotton marketing quota« 
is not as interested in his own bus
iness as he should he. The out
come of the referendum means a 
lot to individual farmers as well as 
farmers as a whole, and each vote 
will havf- its effect on the result.”

For cotton marketing quotas to 
la* in effect in 1940, he pointed out, 
two-thirds of all farmers voting 
must favor them.

Since marketing quotas are not 
applicable to cotton with a staph' 
length of 1 1-2 inches or more,
farmers raising such long staple 
cotton will not be eligible to vote, 
the chairman said. Kach former, 
whether landlord, tenant, share- 

I cropper, partnership, corporation 
j association or firm will l>e entitled 
; to one vote only.

The county ACA committee will 
l lie in charge of all arrangements 
for the referendum on the county, 
and voting will be carried out just j 
like any regular election. The com * 
mittee will chouse three local farm
ers to serve as election officer* in 
ea«’h community and *ee that a hal 
'lot box is provided *t the voting 
place.

Voting will be by secret ballot.; 
Slaughter Raid, with each farmer 
marking his ballot privately and 
casting it in the customary manner 
used In secret ballot.

Jack Idol of the league Ranch 
near Benjamin was a business 
visitor here Tuesday.

Mis* France* Fout* of Haskell 
spent last Friday night and Satur- 
ilay here, visiting Margaret Tiner. 

j Th«*y are roommates at H-S.U.. 
in Abilene.

Leiand Hannah of the Kilfcnd 
, Drug Company, accompanied Roy 
| Baker of the Frtnell Drug Store 
at Knox City, on a business trip to 

I Dallas first of the week.

Santa to Parade at Haskell LIGHT ISSI K THIS WEEK

With two Thanksgivings to be 
observed, various football games 
to be seen, and celebrations car
ried on in various ways, The 
Times has been furred to come 
out in an abbreviated form this 
week.

Must merchant« are taking 
somewhat of a rest on their ad
vertising and are getting ready 
for the Christmas advertising.

So we’ve tried to give you all 
the local news thi* week, even 
in an abbreviated issue, and 
come out a day early so you can 
read The Times, see the bait 
game, eat turk«-)*, ntr. We hope 
to be hack with the regular is
sue in regular size and with all 
the news next week.

Half Inch Of 
Rain Falls Here 

Tuesday Night

The only event of it* kind to be ; 
presented in thi* immediate see-1 
tion heralding the approaching 
Christmas season, a huge Santa 
Claus parade will 1m- staged at 
Haskell on Wednesday afternoon. 
Dec. fi, dedicated to the children of 
Haskell and surrounding counties. 
J’ictured lu re i* Saint Nicholas as 
he will rid*- at the head of the pa
rade in his new red runner drawn 
by prancing ponies. The proces
sion will include sixty or more-

units in which will Is- Mother ( i noli** 
characters, the Th-- • Wise Men and 
their live camel, dozens of funny 
clowns und stunt groups. School 
children from surrounding town« 
have lu-en invit«-d take part and 
riile sn the gaily decorated float.« 
in the procession. The parade will 
start promptly at 3 :n) o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon. Candy and sou
venirs will be distributed to the 
children all along the entire route 
of the parade.

flinic For (’rippled (’hildren to lie 
Held at Wichita Falls, December 7th

Cotton To Play 
Important Bole 

This Christmas
Memphis, Tenn. Adopting the 

slogan "give cotton the King of 
Gifts,”  the National Cotton Coun
cil announced t«Mlay that it was en
listing the support o f shoppers, 
merchants, and the press in making 
the 1939 Christmas shopping season 
the biggest cotton sales month of 
the year.

The C.,jneil stated that it* Cotton 
Christmas campaign would extend 
into each of the 850 counties of the 
Cotton Belt, with its county units 
coojK-rating with merchants, civic 
clubs, city and state government* 
and individual« to make the pro
gram a success.

“ Ther«- is no reason why the sale 
of cotton goods shoubi lag behind 
others during the Christmas «hop
ping season," a Cotton Council 
spokesman said today. "Manufac- 
turcrqof cotton good* ranging from 
dresses to automobile seat covers 
are offering more attractive prod
ucts than ever before.

"The list o f cotton products suit
able for Christmas gifts is so long 
and viirit-d that no shopper need be 
fearful of duplications when he or 
she makes out the family gift list."

Pointing out that the Cotton 
Christmas plan offers great oppor
tunities fur a large volume of cot
ton goods sales, the Council saiil 
that should every person in the Belt 
doing Christmas shopping this year 
buy one cotton gift more than usu
al the sales of cotton products 
would be boosted by millions of dol
lars.

” livery time a p«-rson buys a rot- 
ton article for Christmas he is buy
ing just that much prosperity for 
himself and the people of the Amer
ican Cotton Belt," the Council ile- 
clared. " I t  is an opportunity for 
cotton |>eople to lift themselves hy 
their own bootstraps.

"This year has been a banner 
year for sales of cotton. Since early 
spring mills have been running to 
capacity turning out scores o f fine 
cotton articles. By joining togeth
er to make this Christmas a Cotton 
Christmas, we of the Cotton Belt 
can make history for King Cotton.”

Ralph Ihincan, secretary of the ■ 
Haskell chamher of commerce, was 
a business visitor in the city Tues- j 
day.

Visiting Miss Elizabeth Mounce 
over the week end wa* her father, 
J. D. Mounee of Palo Pinto. Texas, 
and her sister, Mrs, W. K Mc
Cauley and little daughter, I’enolia 
of Borger, Texas.

Judge G. M. Bryan returned 
home last Friday from Rockwall, 
Texas, where he had been visiting 
relatives for some tan day*.

Th«- Wichita County Crippled 
Children’s Commit'- -- is sponsoring 
a free Clinic for th- examination of 
cripple«) and deformed children to 
be held in Wichita Falls, on Thurs
day, December 7. Surgeon* from 
the Mi-dical -taff of th«- Crippled 
Children's Division, and l«ical phy
sicians from Wichita Falls, will 
conduct the Clinic. Supervisor* 
and nurses from the Crippled 
Chililren’s Division will b<- on hand 
to discuss plans for hospitalization 
for children whose families are not 
able to provide such rare as is 
needed.

The Clinic will lie held at the! 
First M«-tho«l «t Church. corner of 
Tenth and Travis streets. Regis
tration will begin at eight o’clock 
in the morning, and the Clinic will 
continue until every child has b«-«-n 
examines! hy members of the Med-; 
ical Staff. No treatment of rhihl-j 
ren. will be given at the Church 
during the day, but parents will 1m- j 
told what may !>e expect«-«! from ' 
treatment of children is hospit-] 
nitration is reconi mended. All pa | 
rent* with crippled or deforme«!1 
children under twenty-one year* of; 
age are invite«! to bring them to 
the Clinic for an examination 
Where children have alr»-a«ly Ix-en 
hospitalized, it will lie possible f--r 
them to receive a check-up of thi*ir 
condition during the day. The f--l- j 
lowing «-ounties .ire inc!ud«-d in th«- 
urea to bo served by thi* clinic: ! 
King, Cottle, Wilbarger, Childress.! 
Knox, Har«|emati Foard, Stonewall. 
Throckmorton, Haskell. Young, 
Jack. Archer, Clay, anil Montague

Th«- work of the State Cripple«! 
Children’s Divi-e.-n i* limit««! to 
cases of ortho|M-dic and plastic sur 
gory, and hospitalization is provid
ed for mentally normal children 
uniler twenty-one years of age.1 
whose parents are not able to pro- 
v e th- nc«-d«-.i ,»re. The Crippled 
Children’* Divi >n is a division of 
the State Iw-piirtnient of Education. 
Austin, T« xss. H->n. L. A. Woods 
State Superintendent; Mr .!. J 
Brown, of Austin, is Direct-r of the 
Division; and B. K, McClamery of 
Eastland, is Supervisor for most of 
the territory to 1* served by this 
Clinic.

—
W I.. Gsrner of Kn-x Citv, form

er editor of the Knox County Her
ald, was a business visitor here last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mr* Sebern Jones and 
children and Miss Evelyn Jones 
spent last Sunday in Mineral Wells 
visiting In the home of Mr. ami 

1 Mr*. C B. Jon«**.

Mr* lb-aton Green and children 
I «went the first of this week in 
Wichita Kali* with Mr*. Green’s 
parents, Mr and Mr*. F H. New-

I som.

Mi*^Btar,-»r*t Tiner, who is at
tending He -dm-Nimtnon* Dniver- 
slty at AMI# -,«-. visited hey parents, 
Mr. and M r W. V. Tiner, over the 
week end.

As a slow, steady rain covered 
most of West Texas on Tuesday 
tught and Wednesday, Knox county 
was not without her portion.

H. I*. Hill, weather obseirver, 
at a te«l that Munday received an 
even half inch up to seven o’clix-k 
Wednesday morning. The rain 
started at aliout two o’clock Tues
day afternoon, getting heavier as 
night came. It continu<*d slowly 
hut steadily during the night and 
wax still falling at noon Wednes
day

I’eople generally are smiling and 
are well pl«-as««d with this visit of 
moisture to Knox county. The rain 
will put folks in better spirits, and 
will be a great help to those who 
haxe wheat planted.

Funeral For 
.1. D. Kethley Is 

Held Tuesday.
Former Resident Here 

hies On Monday At 
Wichita Falls

J I* Kf*thl«*y, former bujunr«* 
man of Munduy. died at nine o’clock 
la*t Monday morning in a Wichita j 
Falla h<»%p:tal.

Mr. Kethley made hi* home in 
Munday for many year», where he 

The new home of Mr. and Mr*, i **ngagi*d in the jewelry and optom- 
A. C. Brock wa> completed last,etrical bu»tn«»iu». lie wa* an active 
week, and th#4 family moved in on member of the Methodist church 
Thursday. Brock juya. “ It** noth-i and of the Maaottir Lodge at Mun- 
ing fancy, ju»t a nice little house «lay. He was »till affiliated with 

and a bath, but it1!  the local lodge at the time of hit 
home t<> u»." They’re pro ¿d to be ¡death

Weather Report
Weather report for the week end-( 

ing November 2H, 1939, a# recorded 
and compiled by H. I*. Hill, Mun- 
das, I ’ . S. Co-Operative Weather

•server.
ÌAÌW me;h

1939 1938 1939 193*-
Nov. 23 36 21 77 38
Nov. 24 u IS 66 46
Nov. 25 33 25 53 48
Nov. 2fi 36 22 57 41
Nov. 27 40 23 51
Nov. 28 40 28 47 60
Rainfall to date this year, 13.75

inchea.
Kuinfal to 

24.50 me he*.
ICainfall to 

inches.

thu* date laat y# 

7 a.mM Tuesday,

IN NLVA MOM F

hack into a home of their own.

\s s if ic a t io n  o f
1939 LOAN COTTON

at

All compreaaeft. warehouaes, and 
atorage places which may be ap
proved for the ltJ.Yif cotton loan 
have been injtrocted h«»w to for
ward sample» for damnification tor the Find M 
loan purpose* ami the location of! day 
the U. S. Board of Cotton Fxamin-j af?l 
era to which »ample» muat be for 
warded. Facilities for classing tb« 
cotton have now been completed i MOf1. The 
and approved warehouse» may ini- church fo 
mediately begin »ending in their. in », 
samples direct, in accordance with' Out 0f 
the instruction* they have received, «k* fuM-r

J D. Kethley was bom January 
25, 1RH5, and died at the age of 
54 years, 10 month» and 2 days.

Besides hi» wife. Mr*. J. 1» Keth
ley of Abilene, he ia survived by 
three children, Joe and Shirley of 
Abilene, and Jerry Kethley of 
Crane. He ia also survived by two 
brothers and three sister»

Funeral services were held from 
hodist church in M un- 
o’clock lost Tuesday 

afternoon. Services were conducted 
by Rev If V Longino, pastor, who
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' ' " - ( emotery Assn.
. tn «t M- Fiiplu Ti'm ,  „  jIn Need of F unds

Thi- of-riM-U-ry siu««'istion is in j 
ni-<-d of sdHitionxl funds in imlsr 
to rsrry on iniprov«>m«-nt work 
which hs* boon st«rt«-ii at th«- John- j 
son ci-m«-t«-n, at was announced 
this week.

Anyone wishing to make contri-| 
butions to the cemetery fund is ask 
«*d t«i *«>e Mr*. W. V. Tiner at 
Tiner’* Drug Store, She is secre
tary-treasurer of the association.

Mr. ami Mrs F W Harrell vi»- 
i!--d fro nds and relatives in Anson 
!axt Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. G. R. Eiland an«i 
son. I»*vtd, and Mr«. I> Green 
visiteii relatives in Lubbock and 
I.anii'au over the week end.

Mr an«! Mr*. F. H. Newsom and 
son of Wichita Falls sp*-tu Thurs
day of last week here with their 
daughters. Mrs. Iteaton Graen and Any contribution* ttiward forward 
Mis* Lon-nc Newsom. ing the work at the cemetery will

he greatly appreciated.
Thurman Cooper of Shamrock ; — — —---- -—--

visited hi* parent*. Mr and Mrs. J.| L. D. Rarnes of Sagerton was a 
F Cooper of near Wi-inert, over the business visitor in town last Mon 
week end. l-eniy Lane accompan- ( day.
i«xl him home laat Monday. ——— ...........

— -  - -  Mias Elixah««th Hunter of San
Mrs. Oti* Burnett and children Angelo visited her parents, Mr. and 

have been visiting relatives in Cle- ( Mr*. Luther Hunter, last Sunday. |
bume during the past ten days. j .—■ 1 11

— ----- --------Jeff Dean Bow«len, who is at-
Hubert H<»mer went to Groom tending Hsrdin-Rimmon* tlniver-; 

1 last Tuesday to attend the weiiding sity visited home folks here over 
I of hi* brother. i the week end.

Holiday Lights 
To Shine Again

Stores Will Decorate 
In Yule Colors

Getting the jump un sojtie of the 
larger towns, the city of Munday 
1*  again donning her "holiday 
dress,’’ and the vari-coiored lights 
will attract those who pass through 
the town during the next thirty 
days.

Work of stringing the holiday
lights was started laat Monday and 
was completed the firet of the 
week. The lights are strung along 

| the business district, with most of 
them being along the main street. 
At street intersections strings of 
lights are made to crsrns each other 
111 the center, making a very beau
tiful display.

Business house* of Munday are 
"following suit" by d«vorating their 
stores in the Christmas colon. 
Some of them started putting up
their d<-coration* last Monday, 
while oth««r* have indicated their
decoration* would go up soon after
the first of the month.

So for thirty days from now 
until the New Year dawns Mun
day will wear her h*>liday dress. 
This is expect«-«l to do much toward 
reminding folks of the Christmas 
spirit, ami will also serve a* a re
minder that they should do their 
Christmas shopping early.

The move for installing street 
lights wa* taken up at the last 
no-eting of the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce, at which time it was 
voted to have the town decorated 
again this year.

With the movement sponsored by 
the Munday Lions Club to have 
txith the businoss houses and pri
vate home* decoratt-d for the 
Christmas season, Mumiay should 
present an even more attractive ap
pearance than during the last 
Christmas season.

Kirebovs Willw

Sponsor Benefit 
Feed December 7

A benefit banquet, to be aerved 
at the Coates Cafe on Thu rads >
night, December 7. is being spon
sored by the Munday Volunteer 
Fire Department. Arrangement*
for th«- banquet have tx-en com
pleted, ticket* have iieen printed 
and are now on sale.

The ban«|U«d is held for a two
fold purpose that of raising mon
ey for the department, and to give 
local citizens an insight on the 
activitie- nf tin r fire department 
and its effort* to save taxpayers' 
property from loss by fire.

This will he a “ stag" affair, and 
th«- committe«* in charge say* then- 
will be plenty <rf entertainment 
and a good fe«-*l for all »'ho attend. 
Tickets are on sale a1 $1JK) each, 
ami all of "the boys" are urged to 
get their tickets and help in fur
thering the work of the local fire 
department.

library Open
The Munday Ubrary opened 

again on Wednesday, after having 
been closed for several days because 
no librarian was available.

Mis.- Estelle Horton is serving 
as lihrarisn, and another librarian 
will also be available through a 
proj«>et worked up under the Na
tional Youth Administration.

The library will be open from II 
a m. to 6 p.m. «-ach «lay except 
Munday. it wa* announced.

13,908 Bale» Of 
Cotton Binned In 

County hy Nov. 14
Thi- latest cotton ginning report 

from the Bureau of the Census at 
Washington shows thst 13,908 bales 
of cotton were ginned in Knox 
County from the crop of 1939 prior 
to November 14, 1939.

This report shows the 1939 gin
ning* as 9.4*7 hal««* short of those 
for 1938, the census ropert showing 
there were 23.985 bales ginned 
prior to the same date in 1988.

This mport was released Tues
day hy H«>y!e H. Mullins, special 
•gent for the census bureau.
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M oguls Close District Schedule With 
20 -0  Victory O ver A lbany 's Lions

Five Students Of 
M unday Listed In 
Sehool “Who’s Who”

Klsie Cooper And 
Doyle Sollock Are 
Married October 17

Hive students o f Mumtay High 
Softool were listed in the "W ho’» 
Who in Texan High Sthoeb" fot 
1938-39, recently published index of 
student*.

Munday students listed are: Anne 
Atkoiiton, Jimmie Boone, Bennie 
FoyUk, Peggy Jo Haynie and l.e- 
nore Longino.

The group Included students 
from the following towns in the 
area: Burkbumvtt, Decatur, Joy, 
Memphis, Fnirview. Henrietta, Ro 
eft ester, Jarksboro, Rule. Valle) 
V taw and Nocona,

Munday ( iiris 
Art* Pledges Of 
Social Clubs

After having been held in check “ umU> »  5 penalty tor No. «5 received a pass on the hide-
for three peri.Kl», the Munday Mo-' <>" the next play C. out play as the half ended
guls flashed to a glorious finish of ;\PPin « “ * 5 > »rd»  ov’’*' th‘> Lion; Score, Moguls 0, Lions 0. Mo- 
their 10-A football schedule last Wn J- 1‘tppin went around guls three first downs and 3 pen-
Kri.iay night by downing the Al- lion»  n* hl *'»<1 for 3 yards etrations. Lions 2 first downs and 
hany high school Lions. 20 to 0. in own 37 pant line Pippin no penetrations.

... _______ ,.i_. kicked 35 yards with no return to|

Announcement was made recently 
o f the marriage o f Miss Klsie 
Cooper and I>yle Sollock, the couple 
being married on October 17 by 
Rev. Whatley, pastor of the Bap* j suierably U> 
tist church at Haskell.

Mrs. Sollock is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Cooper of Wei- 
•K-rt. and is well known in this sec
tion. Mr. Sollock is the »on of Mr 
ami Mrs. T  K. Sollock of Rule.

The couple will make their home 
in Knox City, where Mr. Sollock is 
engaged in the grocery business.

Mrs. Kdns Jonas of Weinert hon
ored the couple with a shower in 
her home last Friday night. Many 
fnend» brought many pretty and 
uaeful gifts.

for
nto

F

Misses Sylva Rames ami 
Jeanette Moore of Munday. 
dents at Texas State Collegi 
Women, have been initiated 
two of the eleven l.terary and 
ctal cluha on the campus.

Daughter of Mr and Mrs II 
Rames. Mis* Karnes pledged the 
Adclph an club. S e i  maji • 
huamess administration at the col
lege. M ss Moore is the daughter 
of Mr. ami Mrs. W. K M ire, and 
she pledged the Mary Eleanor 
Brarkenridge club.

1 re sees ! and acted 
wishes of veteran 
uh fur three dav

loo Frank Bowley 
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the lsst 12 minutes of play
The game was a highly defen- 

aive game throughout the three 
quarters, with Iwth tesms holding
the other scoreless The MoguU 
gained only 92 yards from scrim
mage; while Albany's gsm whs con- 

in the first half. 
Munday was in scoring position 

several times, but the Moguls were 
unable to break the stubborn Lion 
defense to force the hall over for a 
counter. They failed by inches sev
eral times, either in scoring or in 
gaining a first down on the forth 
attempt. Munday penetrated the 
Albany 80-yard stripe a numtier of 
time«, only to lose the ball on 
downs.

Breaking loose in the last frame, 
the Moguls gained the 3-yard stripe 
on a beautifully executed pass from 
Jack Pippin to Broach. On the 
next plav the MoguU drew a 5- 
yard penalty for off «ides, then Jack 
made up the 5-yard loss, and Clif* 

! ford Pippin carried the oval across 
| from the 3-yard line for the first 
counter.

Seeming to baffle the Lions de
fer!-.• by thi« counter, the Moguls 
had little trouble in storing the 
other two touchdowns. The second 
came the aerial mute, with Jack 
Pippin tossing to Broach over the 
goal line. Jack kicked lioth points 

going squarely be-

mt

Albany’s ÏK.
Capt. Hammons

picking up 16 yards. J. Pippin 
went outside left tackle for 2 yards. 
C. Pippin got 4 yards at center. J. 
Pippin made it a first inside left I 
tackle. Thompson on a smash 
made 4 yards at left tackle. C. j 
Pippin made 1 yard at left guard I 
on another smash. J. Pippin tried1 
left tackle for no gain. From his

Second Half
I Albany received the second half

fumbled on an kick on their own 4 yard line and,
attempt at the Mogul left tackle returned to their 25. Pass by 861 ° » n 15 V“ " 1 lim‘ ‘  • ” W ln stepped 
and Blackhick fell on it for the Mo- wai incomplete. 74 hit over right * ni‘ "l*04 * P*M *° J,lln
guls. Thomiwon lost 1 yard on a guard for 3 yards. McCarty making Broach »'ho was wating for it
reverse and then picked up 6 yards the tackle. No. 74 passed incom- 
inside the Lions left tackle. Pip- plcte. The Lions kicked 33 yard» 
pin punted 17 yards out of bounds to the Moguls 89 yards line. J. 
on the Albany 8 yaril line. Pippin picked up 6 yards on a

No. 72 for Albany hit over the *'»i»»h at left tackle and C. Pippin 
Mogul right tackle but was brought Rot ~ over center. J. Pippin on a

tW€
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ippin me 

touchdown, by 
version, there! 
ly for eiirht of 

Yancy turn«
of defensive

*d for the third 
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rho. tackle. low

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Counts and 
family returned M mi*y night from 
a viait to Vara Visa, New Mexico, j 
and Stinnett, T tttt .

Mandar. Teta*

Fruta? Her ember l«t

‘Frontier Marshal”

with Randolph Srwtt 
Kelly Ala, ep.s.,1, 
“ OKNG41N TRAIL.“

Van

Atfmtw»MM> IP A IW

xatacitar S igh t llavraihrr »

ANN AH MU DAS and 
THE IX U D  KND h l i «  ,n

“Anuels W ash Their 
Faces"
" "  •

Sanila, ami Mondar. IW . 14

MICKEY 
JL'DY t

KOOVKY 
ARLAN It

‘K abo in Arms"
new«, ami comedy.

— w-..... .

Taeedajr and Mednetulay. 
Hrremhrr V6

AJJCK FAY amt 
DON AMKUHK in

“HOLLYW OOD
CAVALCADE**

in Technicolor

-----"W— —

Thursday. iWemher 7th

“Miracle on Main 
Street”

starring M A R C O , with Walter 
Abel.

Bargain Show. Se A IV

'«muiliuilllllllllllllllllllllllllillllir

Befreehmenta were served to 
P rffjr  Smith, Carolyn Hannah. 
Jean Ratliff, Mavis Jones, Mar* 
quietta Fitxgrmld. Orna Jean War
ren. Cbar!**« and Glen Rax M *rrvw,
Rav 1 tonfine. Grayf*»rd Cam obeli, | F* 
Hobby Howell. Bobby Fave Killian, 
Bills J »e Henalee. Fluire lAibb», Jr,, 
Wsvne Kisireni ami the hoat, Joe 
Frar a Bowley.

Yancy w*« instrumental in setting
th«' ball in m^rin* p«*»ition by hi*
rain* through the !i n-. Alban>
leemrd to have Ji|tff* Thompson’s
number Friday ni«ht. but in spite

Date Chanced For 
Meeting of Study 
Clul) to Dec. 8th

It wa* announced this wt*ek that 
the regular n?eeting of the Munday 
Study Club would not be Held on 
Fruiav. December l, a« orifinally 
ached u led.

The meetmy ha« l*een chanifed 
to Friday. December due to the
Thank«gmng holiday a. Club mem
bers are asked to plea*«* bear this 
change in m:nd and prepare to at
tend the ntfftktf on Itvffinter 8th.

Pounding Given 
Methodi.st Pastor 
And Wife Tuesda.v

Rev and Mm H. A. Lon gin . 
recently returned for their fourth 
'•ear’s * rk with th« F n* Methinl 
ut churvh. v m  hf»n*«red by church 
member* Tuesday nifbt with a 
p»u«dinf The fmup met at the

th

of tkia Jig** turned in aovae nice 
n«. Clifford and Jack did m«it 
the **hall toting** w«»rk during 
game.

Standout* in the Munday line 
were Captain Kitchen« and Me* 
Carty, who *t4»od out on defense. 
Starring on the Albany defense 
were Hammons, back, and Williams. 
Morriaon and Stewart, linemen.

The Albany victory clinched acc
ord plat*»* in 10 A standings for 
Munday. having been defeated only 
by Stamford in the district race

The crowd which witnessed the 
gam»* seemed to be almost 50 per 
cent Munday fans.

Lineup*:
Munday Broach le. Stevens It, 

Denham lg. Kitchen* c, McCarty rg, 
Walton rt. Marrow re. J. Pippin qb, 
Yancy lh, C. Pippin rh. Thompson

down by Steven* for one yard gain. 
Albany punted to the Mogul 30 
yard line where J. Pippin was 
tackled on a fair catch and Albany 
was penalized 15 yards to their 
own 15 yard line.

Munday wa* penalized 5 yards on 
the next play when Thompaon was 
in motion. Thompaon got the 5 
back and 1 yard to boot inaide the 
Albany left tackle. Thompaon lout 
f* yard* on an attempted reverse 
and then lost 4 more on the same 
play again. J. Pippin hit inside the 
Lion* left tackle for 4 yard*. 
Thompson then went around the 
Lion* left end for 1.3 yards but 
larkt'd «>ne inch of making a first 
down. The Kail went over to the 
Lions on their own five yard line. 
Penetration* were now 2 to 0 in 
favor of the MoguU Albany kick
ed «>ut to the 34 yard line but Pip
pin returned 23 yard* back t«> the 
Albany 11 yard line for another 
penetration.

Jigirs Thompaon got 4 yards flut- 
*ide the Albany left tackle. J Pip- 
pin added 2 more inside the left 
tackle. C. Pippin drove 2 more 
down to the 5 yard line on a 
plunge over the middle. Thompson 
drove to the 1 yard line, hut lack
ed 2 inches of making a first down. 
The Lions kicked out to their own 
24 yard line. C. Pippin hit center, 
for no gain. Thompson lost 5 yard*.) 
on an attempted reverse and was 
tackled by Hammon*. The Lions 
were gradually paving the way 
for a swift death by using a «even 
man line and a crashing line back*I 
er to stop the Mouul powerful re
verses. Thompaor got 3 yard« 
around the Lmn* l»*ft end. On hiaj 
own 26 J. Pippin attempted a quick 
kick and kicked C. I*ippin on the 
leg, the ball rolling free and finally 

! picked up by Albany on their own 
I 30 yard line. This was one break 
( for each team.

No. 74 passed incnmpl**te over

of

d

the
With

church and 
utl boxes of 
uded flour, 

and many

l«anN»na*
Memh«

fnend* « 
groceries 
sugar, f 
other items.

Rev. *nd Mr* Longino express
ed their apprenal.on f>>r this 
pounding, which was tn the form of 
a welcome hack f.»r another year** 
w -rk among thr incal people.•
*Vwing Club 
Meets on Fridav 
With Mrs. Kowden

The Myotic Weavers Sawing Club 
met last Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mr*. K B Bowden. The 
meeting had been postponed from 
Wednesday to Friday

Plan« were made for the club*« 
<*hri*tma« dinner, which will he 

, held at the Bowden home on Thun» 
day evening. íterember 8.

A desert course wa* served to 
Mesdames John Fd Jones. Wallace 
Reid. Cheater Borden, H. H. Doug
las, Aaron Fdgar, Chester Bowden, 
Don Ferri», L  8. Mardeg 
the ho«rteaa.

Albany Morrison le, Stewart It. 
R Tackett Ig. Crislip c, Huddleston 
rg. Davis rt. William« re. Whatley 
qb, Freeman lh. Fad«* rh. Ham- 
man* fb.

The Lame Plav hy Play
Captain Kitchens o f the Moguls 

won the to«« and chose to kick. 
Yancy kicked off over the goal line 
to «tart the game and kick was 
returned 20 yards. Albany pas*ed 
down the middle for a 11 yard gain 

an attempted hid«*out play. Cap
tain Ha mo ns went over the middle 
of the Munday line for 4 yard#, 
Kitchens and Yancy bringing 
down. Hammons went outside the 
Munday right tackle for 5 yards, 
Kitch« n» getting the tackle. Fourth 
d. with a yard to go. Albany 
kicked 33 yards to the Munday 36 
Ward line. Thompson attempted • 
reverse inside the Albany left end 
and l»'*t .1 yards, caught from lie- 
hind

center. On the old hideout pass to 
the Albany right end, the Lions 
gamed 40 yards and put the ball 
<f*wn on the Munday 31. Th«* re
ceiver being blocked out «>f bounds 
by J. Pippin. No. 74 threw 2 in
complete passes. On an attempted 
line plunge the Lion* drew* a 5 
yard penalty for the backfield be
ing in motion. No. 74 paused to 
his right end incomplete. The Lions 
punted out on the Moguls’ 18.

Thompaon Rot 5 yard* oulxid*1 
left <>nd ami then lost 5 yard» on a 
rr\rr*r. J. Pippin kickod 45 yard« 
with no return.

No. 72 hit erntrr for 1 yard. No. 
74 pa»«ed over cvntrr and the M'i- 
iruU intrrvrpted it. C. Pippin thrw 
a pa/ui out of b und* to rtuvk on 
thr Lion* pa»* di'frna*. J. Pippin 
wmt for 18 yard.« around thr Lion* 
loft rnd puttina thr ball on thr 
Albany 29. Thompson fumbled on 
thr next play and Alhany recover- 

him rd.
No. 73 for thr Lion* cut back in

side Irft rnd for no gain. No. 74 
r « t  2 yant* at rifht tackle, heins 
hit hv Broach and Steven». No. 71 
hit center for 1 >»rd. No. 72 kicked 
32 yard» to Pippin who returned

var
•he

to hi* own 16 yard line. J. Pippin j r 
| irot 4 yard* over hi* right tackle * 

b\ Hammon* O. Pippin hit C. Pippin hit tackle for no rain 
the Alhany left tackle for 6 J. Pipnin fumbled and Alhany re- 

», the left halfback making covered. No. 74 pa**ed incomplete 
tack!.- With 7 yard» to

cut l>ai k fumbled and Allxiny re
covered. 77 for the Lion* got 3 
yards at right tackle, (topped by
Morrow and Kitchen*. 73 gained 
1 yard over center. Denham and 
McCarty making the tackle. 74 
went around left end for no gain. 
71 tried the same play and got 1 
yard. 71 faked a pan* and made a 
fir»t down on the Mogul 27. 74
passed incomplete over the left 
half. 73 got a yard at left end, 
tackled by Vancy. 74 passed in
condite over the middle. The Mo
guU took over on their own 25. 
Thompson lost a .van! at center. C. 
Pippin made 2 over left tackle. 
Pippin wa* roughed on the kick 
and the Lion» drew a 15 yard pen
alty. J. Pippin went inside left 
tackle for 3. C. Pippin went inside 
left tackle for three more. Yancy 
made four for a first down on a 
reverse. J. Pippin tried left end 
for no gain. J. Pippin fumbled on 
the next play and the Lions recov
ered. 78 on a fake pass got 9 
atsiund left end. 86 got 1 yard at 
center. Hit lost 4 yards at left 
tackle. 80 passed to left but Mun- 
Hay was offside. 74 passed incom
plete over center. 86 passed in
complete over the left half. Pippin 
kicked nut on hi* own 34 yard line. 
74 passed to the left flat incom
plete. 73 around right end. got 3, 
C. Pippin and Yancy making the 
tackle. 74 passed to right flat in- 
cvmplcte. The Mogul- ti*ok over 
on their own 27. Thompson on i ( 
smash at left tackle failed tn gain, i 
C. Pippin made 4 at left guard. C. 
Pippin'* pass ever center wa* j 
knocked down. J. Pippin punted to I 
the Albany 22 as the quarter ended 
Score Munday 0, Albany 0.

73 got 7 over the middle. 80 got 
6 yards around right end. Kitchens 
getting the tackle. 71 got 2 around 
left end. 71 got 1 yaril at left 
tackle. Alhany kicked 11 yards 
out of bounds on the Munday 44.

ing the ball for the first time 
in the fourth ouarter where it 
would be difficult for the Albany 
team to get instruction* from the 
lienrh in regard to changing their 
defense, the MoguU began to take 
advantage of the unorthodox de
fense set up by Alhany. C. Pippin 
shot 30 yarxl pa»» to John Broach 
in a snot that the Lions had left . 
»pen all night. Broach carried the 
ball 21 mnrr yards before !>eim
pili! ni down on the Alhany 5 yard 
line Troy Denham heat the Itali 
on the next play and Munday drew 
a five vard penalty. J. Pippin how
ever picked up 8 yards inside left 1 
end. C. Pippin took the hall over! 
from the 2 yard line on smash at 1 
renter. Jack Pippin kicked the ex- 
tra point. Score Alhany 0. Munday 
7. The Linns rhose to receive. 74 
passed to right incomplete. 73 got ! 
3 yards around right end 73 got 
8 yards on the same play. 86 threw | 
two incomplete passes and tried a 
third when J. Pippin intercepted, j 
J. Pippin from hi* own 40 yard line | 
gained 6 janU C. Pippin got 3| 
at center. J. Pippin made a first 
down on a cutback inside left 
tackle . On a shovel pass to Yancy 
the Moguls got another first down, 

nry almost getting away, and

a
was

across the goal line for another l 
touchdown. J. Pippin kicked the 
extra point to put the MoguU 
ahead by 14 point*.

Albany received the kickoff and 
tried a pass on the first play, which 
was intercepted bv (*. Pippin on 
hi* own 35 yard line. J. I*ippin 
on a beautiful run around right end 
made 24 yards. Thompson got 2 
yards on a smash at center, plac
ing the (»all on the 10 yam! line. 
Yancy made 4 yard* straight thru 
center. J. Pippin made 2 more on a 
smash at left tackle. On the next 
play J. Pippin went around right 
end for 2 yard* and the Moguls 
third touchdown. J. Pippin miss
ed the extra point. Albany receiv
ed again and tried one pass as the 
game ended. Moguls 20, Albany 
Lions 0.

Thanksgiving 
Dinner... 

Nov. 30, 
1 939

For the tastiest Thanks- 
Thanksgiving Dinner you 
ever ate, come to Coates 
Cafe on the above date.

Wc have ample room for 
you und your family . . . 
our Banquet Room will be 
used to serve you.

ENJOY THANKSGIVING 
IIIM N G  AT

BY

C o a t e s  C a f e

Authorized Dealer

PRANK

go
J l*ippin kicked 
Alhany 46 yard Beware Coughs

from common colds

That Hang On
Crromulslon relieves promptly be- : 

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
. _  . , „  „  _  . .. trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm,
t.v Denha mand Mr« arty. Albany increase secretion and aid nature to i 
p ■ *»d to the Munday 10 yard line soothe and heal raw. tender, lnflam- 
and Pippin returned 14 yard* to the

for a first do«
21 yuH* to the
line.

No. 71 for the Lion* gamed 1 
vard around the Mogul left end. 
Freeman. No. 74, passed incomplete 
over the middle. Hammons got 1 
v ard at center, being hfought down

Mogul 24 yard line 
C. Pippin got 4 at center. J. 

Pippin on a cutback inside the Lion 
left end got 9 yard for the second 
first down of th* game. Jiggs 

and ¡ Thompson gained 3 yards on a re- 
I verse inside the Albany right end.

ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to aril 
you a bottle of Crromulsion with the . 
understanding that you are to like 
tlic way It quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your mom y back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chtit Cold», Bronchiti*

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper...

WHKN YOCR CLOTHES 
GET DIKTT

C A LL  105
•  We do all kinds o f trash and 
have hail years o f experience.

THE E-Z H E LPY - 
SELFY L A U N D R Y
D. F. Morgan Phone 1*5

PHON K

147
< L E A N I N d

S
, N  ns s IN r.R I^S

Fidelia
Moyle Ite, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor

OM)N IRRIGATI« <48

l

I bo « 141 >y. To«.

For those who depend on it, the pay envelope is of vital import

ance. In spite o f this, how many times have you heard someone 

say, "I don't know where I spent my salary, but it’s gone!”

If a careful record of all expenditure* were kept, this could not 

happen. With a Checking Account you have an accurate record, 

while the cancelled checks are receipts for every payment.

PAY BY CHECK AND BK t FU I A IN !

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositor*’ Insurance Corporation

/

Vwccî nr* and Supplie*
l'or Cattle. Sheep. Hog» and 

Poultry

„ Munday » • 
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

INSU R A NC E  

R EAL ESTATE  

A N D  LOANS

J.C. BORDEN
Munday, Texas

“The Rest of Your 
Days. . .  Depends 

on the Rest of 
Your Nights”

Invest in Rest . . . F.very Jol 

Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co.; 
Mattress Factory

Me Specialize in lnner»pring*

McCarty Jeweler

Have your watch repaired with 
us . . . Wv guarantee every job
done

D.C.K1LAND.M.D.
PHYSICIAN *  SI RGKON

Oirico Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M llNDAY, TKXAS

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Ri'sidenco
76 3 0

First National Bank Building 
Munday, Texas

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drus St«ire
•  YAUDLKY’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEA PEER'S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Izoan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S

John Ed Jones
SECRETARY 

Munday, T«xa«

Mahan Funeral 
Home

’ ___A M U  LANCE SERVICE

LU K W  II LADY 
ATTENDANT 

Day Phone M t.
201 201

MUNDAY. TKXAS

»
*

Insurance. , .
OF ALL  KINDS

*  “ r îM'*P*'r to have and sot 
need than to need and not ha»*’’

Jones & Filand
MUNDAY, TEXAS

*

4
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■eajamia Winn Over Hu m *  l l - U
Sun.et played Benjamin on 

Scruggs Field at Munday on Fri
day, November 24,

The Suiieet lineup consisted of 
Jim Waldron, halfback; Joe Bur
ton, right half; Jamea Cude, full 
bark; Burl Johnson and Pay nit- 
Shannon, en<U; D-mtue Partridge, 
center.

At the end of the first quarter 
the acore wa* 13-0 in favor of 
Benjamin. When the fir.t half war 
over Benjamin atill held a lead 
over Sonnet, the .core then being 
19-1*.

The game beiran in earnest in the 
la*t hall. Both .tde. fought hard, 
Benjamin leading until the firet 
part of the last quarter when Sun- 
aet gained a one-point margin over 
Benjamin, the »core then being 26- 
25. However, Benjamin ecured 
another touchdown and made her 
extra point*, giving her the game 
at 33-26.

Soph. Give Program
The Sophomore, of Sun-et High 

School presented a program on 
Thursday afternoon, November 23.

The firat number on the program 
wan the high -ch --1 Rhythm band'., 
performance, which consisted of 
three .election.. Next came Su
san Gla.pell'. ‘ 'Trifle.,”  a play 
given by member, of the Sopho
more da «., and which wan under 
the direction of Mi*. Kxa Kaye 
Hutton.

A fter the play Bernice Hender
son und Evelyn Olfutt .ang “ South 
of the IlonMr." and Evelyn played 
“ Meditation" on the piano. The 
entire school sang “  Thanksgiving 
Song" and “ Boosting for our Old 
High,’ 'the school song. Fifteen 
rah* were given the 6-man football 
team, and 15 rah. were given the 
coach. The pep.quad gave two 
yells: "Yea Black, Yea White,”  and 
“ Boom a Laclca.”

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Walling and 

daughter o f Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Walling over the week end.

L< f * v

THERE’S VALUES AT

SM1TTTS
See US before J"u buy >»ur car 
heater.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Barney of 
thtessa, Texas, were visitors in the 
home of Mr. und Mrs. Arnold lutnd

! over the week end.
Ida l,ou Walling visited Mr. and 

Mrs. I. W. Walling of Merkel, Sat- j 
unlay and Sunday. She returned' 
home early Monday morning.

Miss Shirley Gray of Bungs,; 
Texas, visited in the Sunset com- j 
munity and Knox City last week 
end.

Fred Brown and family of Vera \ 
»ere guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs! J. T. Brown and family lust 

j Thursday.
Mr. and Mm. N. T. Underwood 

i won* to Wichita Fall* Saturday 
on a business and pleasure trip. 
They returned home last Saturday 
afternoon.

Misses Wynelle Wyatt, Ruth 
Alexander, Elizabeth Hunter, and 
Mike Alexander, alt of San Angelo, 
visited Mias Hunter’s parent*. Mr.

I and Mrs. L. E. Hunter, last Sun- 
*

Mr. ami Mrs. Morris Wallace and 
small daughter, Joanna of McKin- 

j ney were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hunter during 

! the past week.
Howard Myers, who was brought 

home last week, j* reported to In
duing nicely.

One of Sunset’« former students, 
l.eland Floyd, and Miss lb-rif 
Henslee of Munday were married 
at Haskell on Saturday night.

E. G. Parkhill, attending liardin- 
Simmona at Abilene, wa« h-nne for 
Thanksgiving. Ted Pemking and 
Arthur Hempe of Chicago, who arc 
also attending ilardin-Simmons, 
spent the holidays with E. G.

Mr. ami Mrs. Orivle Strickland of 
Graham visited friemis and rela
tives near Sunset community re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henderson 
nnd family visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Pettite in Wheeler, Texas, and 
Mrs. A. B. INnnell m Esteline, 
Texas.

Mr. ami Mrs. Coy Tuggle and 
little daughter, Billy Jean, spent 
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. 
Cornett and family.

Mr. G. H. Offutt, L. D. Offutt, 
T. G. Offutt, Sr., J. T. Offutt, and 
Bob McGregor visited relatives in 
Glen Rose over the W eek end.

Miss Moielle Sweatt of Plain 
view is visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. !.. C. Sweatt of this com 
munity.

Seniors On Parade
Claude N. Harrison, the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrison, was 
born June 21, 1923, at Hrownwood.1 
Texas. When he was six years of 
age he eatne to Knox county.

At the age of seven he entered I

school at GlUespie church, and has 
been an attendant at Sunset since 
its construction.

Claude la 6 feet tall, weighs 130 
pound«, has “ cat”  ayes, and sandy 
hair.

Claude’s favorite« are: subject, 
science, teacher, Mias Hutton; col
or, red; song, “ Scatterbrain” ; sport, 
basbell; hobbies, poetry and short 
short story writing.

Claude is editor-in-chief of the 
achool paper this year.

Grammar School News

The first grade reports a new 
pupil this week Roy Tankersley. 
They started work on a store unit. 
Each child who ran will bring some
thing to help furnish the store. I 
When the unit is finished they are 
to have a sale. The fund* will go 
to buy something for their room. |

The fifth grade hnd seven good 
citizens the past week. They were] 
Earleen Brewer, Willie Mae Thomp
son, John Voss, Junior McWhor
ter, Martha I.noise Walker, Willie 
Marie Cogburn, and Mar/e lew  
rey.

The sixth grade has elected a 
new seeretary for their club 
Bobby Bruns. They are very sor 
ry to lose Mandleen Lowrey, who 
is moving to Ari.nn . They wish 
her much happiness in the new 
school.

First Graders Present Program

Friday afternoon, N’ovemh-r Cl 
..t one o’clock li e mr.-t gr«-1-- pave 
e thanksgiving p ro rw i u-der th-- 
direction o f their teacher, Mn. R 
I McLer-e . TTe program const t 
ed of the following:

llay - “ A Thanksgiving Dream.”
Poem: “ The Fairies Ne\er Have 

A Penny to Spend "
Reading: " :A  I ttle Dutchman”  

Kenneth Rav MeWhorter.
Song: “ John Brown Hud a Little 

Indian" group.
Thanksgiving Riddles.
German Song and Dance.
Song, “ Old Mr. Turkey,"eta.«*.
Song: “ Old Grumble,”  class,

Wynell Wyatt of San Ang- lo vis
ited her uncle und aunt, Mr. ami 
Mr*. Lee Haymcs, last Sunday.

SPECIAL
ON PERM ANENT 

WAVES
FOLIJiWING I’ lllt ES Gl hid 

TURI DECEMBER:

I U I  Waves $1.25
(3 for $1.00 each if all come to
gether.)

•52.00 Waves $1.75
(3 fogether for $l.f>0 each)

$3.00 Waves $2.75
(3 together for $2.50 each)

$4.00 Waves $3.50
$5.00 Waves SI.00
T in  DI R RXKBKK SERVIC E

TIM ’LL iti PI RASI DI

H AYNIE ’S
BARBER A BEAI T> SHOP

“ RUPTURED?" -  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 

j truss right in our store, no waiting 
; for correct trus«, we carry a com- 
j pletv stock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE RKXALL DRUG 

¡STORE. Drug Dep’t 9-tfe

custombuilt for the South now 
as low as

Gusranteed 12 Months 
We also have cheaper batteries.

Batteries Recharged
For Only

39c

l ‘HESTONE gal. $2.49

MOTOR OIL
|00 pet Paraffin Rase 

2 GALLON A Q .  
Sealed U« O  Wff C

Smitty’s
a u B u a i s i

’.’(K Foni Coupe 
’36 Foni Tudor 
’29 Foni Coupe 
’36 Ford Tudor 
’ 29 Foni Coupe

Ford Anti-Freeze, $ 1.04» per gallon. 
Used car radios.

BAUMAN MOTORS

FENCE CHARGERS: See the new 
*•39 Electric Fencer* on display at 
our store. Ask for FREE demon
stration. - THE HEXALL DRUG 
STORE. “ Radio Dep’t." 9-tfe

WANTED TO B l’ Y bundle cane. 
Will pay $6.50 ton delivered, if it is 
good. -LEAGUE. RANCH, Benja
min. 28-2tp

EARI.Y Itluckhull seed wheat. 
Better hurry JACK S IA H .i

Lost: Black and white gold striped' 
fountain pen. with P. I.. B. and 
X’s carved on it. Believed to have 
been lost either on achool groumis ( 
or on Munday’s Scruggs Field Fri 
day. If found, please leave at 
Munday Times tiff ice. I ’eggy Ln 
Verne Bumpa*.

NOTICE We have a few “ Open, 
Come In" sign* suitable for doors 
of busimvss house*. Supply limited. 
The Time* Office.

TO MX FRIENDS And Patrons:
I am now in the O.K Shoe Shop 
Bring your sewing. Dresses, 50 f 
cents ami up; eoat* lined 75 cent* 
up, skirt* 40 cents, children’s dres
ses 35 cents up. Mrs. Sam Beaver. 
22-2tp ___________

- TOM u il < OMFORT
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas, 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure* Uestore your Potassium 
balance with Alkosine-A and these 
troubles will disappear. Sold on 
full money-bark guarantee (30 day- 
treatment for $1.50) liy EILAND 
DRUG STORE.

A Ready Market For

Your Ç>tock
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. HOOS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory M

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers arc on hand to five  highest market prices for 
your livestock.

WE HUY HOGS, PAYING YOU 59CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICKS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. RII.I. WHITE, Auctioneer

I I only m this group of Dresses to be clotted out during this sale . . . 
These are taken from our regular $6.Do Dresses . . , For this sale they 
are reduced t o ..............................

$4.88

Coats
Those make a practical

gift fur her . These

are regular $2.96 coats 

. . For this special sale 

you can buy these

Ili-use Coats . .

Cannon
Towels

Thin name means a lot of quality. 

When you see a tab with the name 

Cannon on a towel vou are assured 

of the best. These come in sets.

Gift Bags
This line of better quality 
genuine leather bags. Just add
ed this i.xon Genuine calf, 
buffalo nnd sumtex , . , Sm-K-th 
and embossed finishes . . Direct 
from New York hag house-
ideal for gifts $1.98

Blankets and Comforts
All Wool Blankets and Down Filled 
Comforts with satin and sateen 
covered. These are ideal for a Xmas 
Gift . . .

BLANKETS

$4.98t0$ 10.95
COMFORTS

$6.95 *» $14.95

DON’T  M iss THE Ititi 
S \ NT X < I \| s I* XII XIIE 

IV II X^KI.I.I. l i l t  «iti»

Bath Towel 4 9 c
Face Towel 2 9 c
Wash Cloth 1 5 c

House

P e r k i n s -  H a s k e ll,  T a x a s
T i m b e r l a k e  — -•

C o m p a n y ..... * * " * * ™ + n

“After-Thanksgiving’’ and Christmas

SALES
Get the spirit of Christmas early this year! See the many special values ull through the store, ax 

well as our regular price quality merchandise that you'll want for your own use and for Rifts.

Ladles9 Silk Dresses

Marcy Lee Dresses
Special a le on Marcy Bee Dresses . 
this spi ial s e l l i n g ..............................

, $2.9H Dresses reduced for

$1.88
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twiuw t I s »  N e »»
A t last Lhe time has come when 

the Seniors will get a day off. We 
have been looking forward to thu* 
day. because we have much to be 
«Axafcfut for.

However, It seems Ain s was a 
Utile sad when she wrote the fol- 
towing:
LVar Jean

On the verge of despa r 1 am 
writing you this letter So doubt, 
you will say that I should be glad 
he has become serious at l-i t Aoj 
are right of com.-. t -
about cuuk.ng.

You kn w mother always c. Hiked 
at hume and all I did was g 
the table ami eat. w thout bothering 
afcutil cwnkmg. H * 
eat and I hop«- you w ll answer the 
falkwaing guestiona.

In Baking coffee is
to split the beans or 
them soak over nigh! 1 
sail ia required for foi

How long must egg 
enma soft * Do you 
mxnute* is enough ’  M 
bard boiled egg*

To make a juicy ste 
to soak the meat in 
boiling' Or would vu

lie  you wash the v* 
soap and water, or 
ina scouring powder

. . . .  loves fried chick 
I  dress them in sill 

I wou d feel t< r 
rook worthing i o 
he wouldn'e ea!. -■ 
right awa> I wo
these . jUeSt ! o !1 ' . il 
mother. are. Sh«

to give thanks for.
After someone gave the defim-! 

tmn of emphatic like this: “ It 
means to make something strong " 
the teacher asked Richard how he 
would make something strong 
Richard, not thinking very much, as 
usual, answered, "1 would put hot 
[>eppcr in it."

We are glad to welcome Albert 
and Catherine back to school after 
they were absent nearly a whole 
week.

The Juniors wish each and every* 
one of you a very gay and happy j 
Thanksgiving.

•Senior Report
As l have written this report j 

twice, It should lie pretty gooil, but j 
I'm afraid that ia out of the ques
tion. Too, the holidays are com-, 
ing on, and we know that you will! .tig cottage.

Future Homemakers
The Future Homemakers of Mon

day High School met Monday night, 
November the JO, at the Homcmak- 

The mam purpose of

—
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHDon't forget that the Moguls play 

their last gam* of the season 
Thanksgiving. They will play Sey- ! The Junior department ia paint- 
mour there We are sure that ing the inaide of their building, 
this will he a gyod game and that See them glow and grow! 
the victory will he the Moguls. We are coming into the last lap

of the year’s work. Give us a hand 
and help us get over the hill at a 
good clip. The church always needs 

! your pravwrs, your presence, and 
your joyful cooperation. I«et us do 

l'aul Mansell of Austin visited enthusiastically that which makes 
friends in Munday a few days last f(ir ^

L O C A L S

Don’t
Let Your 
Livestock 

Diel
fen AN KLIN

B IA tK lIO  tVA( Tl lt lS

Sermon subjects: morning. ‘ ‘Dic
ing to Live, Living to Serve. ”

we have the pleasure of your pres
ence in these services.

F I R S T  C H O I C E
o j  Am triem ’i  Cm  l i t  'h o J u s t r ’

be too busy to read about u*. so we; the meeting w»s to decide upon the
will start with a little nonsense.

• • •
A human is the only animal that 

van kwr skinned twice.
• *  •

The reckless driver dents the
front of his car- the cautious one,
the back.

it n«*ce»*ary stated t
ihouid ! let by prod

How much and by
r cup* * states ft
boil to be lor His

think thirty the past
. . . .  hmien The f. 

ica was
k do 1 have Itymout
faier before Covarne
'g*r b* bet* that the

lag
»iraUbliNi in Other
it hatter to 

¡an Should

ftdopted
thank»gi

if l should
M an>

. . . .  that 
atuiwer of duta.

a*k motH**r ng htA

S«»ptw»im*re Report
Your Sophomore reporter will I 

devote his column this week to a 
few Thanksgiving .statistics

In the United States a definite) 
tme is set aside annually ! 
tarnation of the president j 
the governors of van *u»

»r a day of thanks to God j 
bounty and merry dunng, 
year.
rst Thanksgiving in Amer 
held by the Pilgrims in exam* 

h in the autumn of 1621. | 
r William Bradford d«*creed
v hold a day of thanksgiv-

SopboMare Report
The sophomores had a class 

meeting last week. The subjwt
foremost was the planning of a 
Thank«g ving play for chapel. W. 
have been spending nearly all of 
our leisure time on that.

Amidst continuing excitement j 
ami favor over the football game j 
last Friday night, we have man- j 
ag.-d to take a few six-weeks •

constitution. When we had done 
this, we chose our colors, blue and 
silver, and our flower, the chrsyan- 
thenium.

We also decided upon a formal 
initiation for the new members of 
the club.

I was a business 
1 Monday.

Mrs. Robert 1‘urifoy and child 
ron are visiting her mother in All- 
son for a few we«*ks. while Mr». 

The Homemaking classes have' |>arjf0y is recovering from a recent 
found their time well occupied this ,„11

week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Mauldin and 

fa 1 tly of Abilene visited relatives , "en| "Winning a Soul.” May for f r o l t t l io n  A ta iin l 
k l  m - r H - ----  — - 1 -

Stodghill accompanied them home 
after a visit here.

Mr» EYin McGraw was a visitor ,  viru
m V\ chit.i Falls but week. ' ,,,A N K s

Joe Albus ami son, Leonard, of . . .  .. «  ...
Pep. Texas, visited friends and rel- W , "'«>> lh* " k ° ur k,nd

Rhineland several days ^mnds and neighbors for their 
¡kindness in the last sickness and 
death of our darling husband and 
father. R. 1, Brownfield. We es
pecially thank Mr and Mrs J. A 
Manire for their kindness, and each 
one for the Va'autiful flowers.

Mrs. R. I.. Brownfield and 
Children.

stives at 
last week.

Mrs Barney Arnold of K- v < tv 
visitor here last

O n e Dose L i f e  Immuni ty
IO* d*i*—hhrml4f*é*tit) diuêumn.

»Munday ». 
E I L A N D S  
Drugstore

week. The first year class has 
■ 1 n isy .-owing on their pajamas 

and slips. The second year class
ha* nearly completed a unit in can
ning. They have earned watermel
ons. pears, green tomatoes, and 
apples.

Wednesday afternmin we are
planning to have a Thanksgiving 
tea. Can vou wait to hear about 
it?

R. It. J nes of the Hefner com
munity was in the city one day last 
week and ordered The Times sent 
to his home for the next twelve 
months.

Mrs. W. I Akin of Stamford 
was here over the week end, visit
ing Bob Barton and family.

Sheriff I ouis Cartwright of Hen- 
jarnin a» a visitor in town Sunday 
afternoon.

w,

New England

became at

I ad da 
was n 
W 1

pul
ann isl

Freshman Class
fr«'shmen have done nothing 

this week but study. Mias Moody 
! gave us an examination and so did 
Mr It. r » ■ Mr Benson -a d w.
did very poorly. On --ur examina-

Rei
tion 11
M iiy
p*\w
Wmtibii 

I I

Knyluh w«*
Olì (ffffîK*,
hand«Mj ?fl

hud t«> writ«* an
imi heit* is the 

bv Margaret

■atout thing

- e .
1 *eeM*

ree ta a !«»w h«*«v?f old 1

' » i Î i Î l T K I n  - U mostly meat am1 feath
- Madison designated a 1 Ha ftfe 1 the 1

arh s» ha Will float. S*> Tie g *

Lincoln w  the first when they gtt big Has <*urle
u t ,4.s ,dp the iMt their tail* and le calle«;1 gand
n November as a dav for * ti ndcre don't have to sit and hi

>*Ut j:iNt rat and loaf If 1inaniiiigiv; m is m  
» Rogaeveft it on** a go*w I'd rather be a g ander

1 •terday in math chMA Ml
aret tumwl ov^r a bottle with t

rr-hnun N r «- ; ftirv in it. She w y  r nnjr v
a era are studying water, very tlice and tried for al>out a

things m  could, 
Many of un »«^m
lhtm until wf read i

rhy paper

ur to pu it up.

•tend W

rd the
Jubi
TeXI

•*t in-, M

das«
m all Paul
placrM 
! wa*

of 1
t f,(,

! her Matthew. Adr
Iter? ani« »• i Margaret. I»;» • 

Clara W Me. Mr Jt>«eph Rue 
\i• h« ? *. K * hlcr ami Mm. K 

Homer a*temimi the («vìdei» | 
pc celr nit n at Macnater. | 
e*. la*t Thuraday, 
uni f ! * n  Schumacher. Ange- ' 
Ketsch, ami Mari«* Fotwh and 

F« * "ch, and l^noard Alhus
T '4\4s. and

Vi

V a
Junior Kfpflft

at Thanksir« n

mg unpmaa* 
,«* a chance.)

Rhineland Nows
Mr and Mr.c Albert Fet«eh and 

da ightrr, Mcttie Ann. and Mr Clint 
Fr:**’k. vA.*rc ■< Wichita Fall- »-i 
Th ursday

M r and Mr.« K  <» H>iner and 
«d p  i>  p. M r ami M m . K. W  
H om fr and children w m t to (»ronm. 
T«*xa*t Saturday where they will 
attr-vj thr wedding o f  Alfned 
H rr»wr on Tu«*iwi»y.

C H E C K  YOUR NEEDS

FI . OOK t'() \ KI MNt i S

r  •

COTTONS!IO MÌAL a"J 
NULLS and ecwio»«'
cal teed* »mir sua 
tapply firedctl *atr»«»tA Far 

rations

Venir <jrtDn*, Hova and »«lag# ar# 
W0*TH MORE when feci n 
ration« bnlonced ».rh M t A L  
•ad HULLS

A \ a c (j♦ f on 9 r#w#r, a 
9«oh» m*é Hay pfndacff
and ai a (•»»«•arli baéat

CiT FU IL VMIVi
HOM AU iO Ut M O êK Tl

-  sv OIIHO e

during tha wlrrt#r months ÎÎ

lardwarr nr«MÌa « . . a van to Ih* ama!]« 

navaf mora compiate.

M // V/fi

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.
T. G. BENGE. Mgr. 

Monday. Texas

Mansell 
ire Co.

On Thanksgiving Day
\\\‘ usually take stock of the blessings for 
which we should be thankful.
The continued growth we have enjoyed, 
the support you have iriven us to build 
with s vfv. ami the large cash reserve 
wt have a catcd for the security of your 
protection, are sufficient t » make us feci 
thankful.
Our best wishes f«>r a I!?! \L Thanksgiv- 
iiuf l)a> to everyone.

Sineerely,
. II. Littlefield, Scc-Treas.

Ideal Security Life Insurance Co.
I « )\  jug W 'l tN  I I \ \^ PHONE JTJI

Hadiator deanimr and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing (o

l f  h r n  ih r

( ItH-k Toll5

T I m *

>1 i II II I f» o  I’

»v i!l \oiir aflair* Im*

I iil l>  \ i l j i i » l «  il l»\

A our Insuranrr?

” RS. HESS r. NEEF
Mundil), Tr\ft*

K t  p r n e n t a i t : r

SOU T H \ ;  ESTERN U F C  
I N S U R A N C E  CO.

Blight Nuvingj
0/ChiUrcn

“ Ihin't you ever call me Fatty 
again you little shrimp. I ’m go
ing to lie a» alim as Gloria Gaf- 
ba henu-lf now that I'm on a 
diet of milk and

GOLDEN KKUST BREAD

HOI Gil N IT S , fresh 
I »ice daily. do/«-n 
COOKIES, dozen l i t

*2 ' ^

H < Hare Returned Our Drag-Line Li/uif, meni to Haskell County and 
Ri ad y To Take (art' iti ) our . . .

A re Mow

Mr and Mn» I
nd*d the crii- \ I uilding!

With our KOKHIIING DliA(»-LINK eejuipment we are prepared
care of any kind of a dirt nu ving job in an economical manner.

to take

«

3-*- .... l l

This e<iuipment is now available on contract jobs in Haskell County. Farmers 
and stockmen planning to build or repair tanks, silos, etc., are invited to inspect 
projects recently completed in this section . . .  or talk with your neighbor who has 
used our equipment.

Write in- Rhone For Estimate On \ny Size Job

W. O. Pelphrey, Contractor
Phone Seven-Eleven

Haskell, Texas

Headquarter* at Haskell Implement Company
P. O. Box Three-On*


